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SPECIAL NOTICESH OMAHA

_ | hoadvortlBomonta will bo token (or
those columns oftor 1230 p. m.

_ | TormBCash In ndvanco_ | Advertisements under this head 10 csnts per_ | line forth * tltst Insertion , 7 ctnts for each sub*__E sequent Insertion , nnd tl Wi per Urn per montn
l No advertisements taken for less thnn 25 centsH for first Insertion Seten words will be countedH to the line : they must run tonjicntlvtly andH must bo paid in ADVSNCE All advertiseH ments must be hitndec in before Usn oclockp-

m ntnnd tinder no circumstances wilt they be-
m taken or discontinued by telephoneH Parties ndvertlilng In these columns and hnv

H Ingtlielr nnswers addressed In carnet Tim llrK
nlll please ask for a check to enable them to RetH tlielrletteri , ns nuns nlll bo delivered except

H un presentation of check All answers to ad-
B

-
- vertlscments should be enclosed In envelopes

K All ndvnrtUemonts In these columns nra pun| lllicil in both morning and evening editions o-
fH Til * IIpb the circulation of which aggregates
H morn thnn isfio ; < pers dnllr , nnd elves the nilH vrrtl erstbeb nui , not only or the cltv rln-uB

-
letlonofTiiK lu hnt alio of Council Muffs ,_ | I lnroin nnd other elites and towns throughout_ | this action of the country
"B R A N C HToFFICE S-

.H
.

Advertising for the ecolumns will lie taken
MB en the above coiml Inns , at the following bust
MM' ' Birk nonces, who nic tiuthorlred agints forTllc

lirr special notices , and will quote the same
rates as can be had at the main office_

V 1 OIINwTiiUjU Fhnrmacst , b20 bouth Tonl-

hfl TSllAHHtHDDY Stationers and Frlntors 111
VJSnuth irtli tr e-

tSt
_ _

I. I AHNSMOKTII Pharmacist , 2II1 ; Cum
.Ingfctrc-

et.W

.

1. 1IIH11IES , Pharmacist CM North Kith

btrtet
. . W. IAIUtTiharinaclst 1718 Leaven *

worth Btrect ,

M Tl UUIll.S' lJIAItMAUY , 22jS nrnam Street,
_

Hi SITUATIONS WANTED
ANTKDSltn itlon by joungman otcood
ability , and whoso habits are strictly tern

Jf p rnto ; will accept any honoiablo position
_ Address N HO, lloo KM lot

LADY wishes to lake ciro of rtirnlsnodA rooms Call at Wit Cuming St , room 2._ | U22I2t

WXNTIiDSltnntion as a bookkeeper byono
___ with the best of city

reference us to ability , character and business
quality Addi ess M 01 , lleo olllco Hl lu-

ll A fsTHI ) Situation ns eiiBlneer , no objec-
t

-
> tlons to country : 15 months roconimonilnI totn from last employer Ad N 28 Umuha Ike

____________ 721 lie

a g WANTEDW1ALE HELP__
; 15M FrreiReil solliltbr , good

__ pay cxcluslvo tenltory Occidental lltill-
di

-
I Jug V Loan AHsocliitlon , llha lDtliUmahn , Neb
[ WI lf

i B irANTiil: l packing linuso roopors SwiftM VV & Co , youth Omaha Nfb Willi *

QTENGU ItAPIICK Wautoil to do work ium Oollicc J. J. Wilklusou , 01S Intton block
B uio 10

? WANTIIDAgents to sell Williams boltj TV grease Softens and preserves leather ,
j Proents sllpplutr end stretchlni ; . Itomoves

( from rubber Williams Urunio Co ,
ox J51lttsburc. Pa 1KK1-

0JKi VTANTI10 A comdetont sttnoKraphsr ;
H' ' * wnyes } 10 per week Addreas , N , i, this

1 olllce , UtllO *

AnnNTSJ toJlOpcrday made caslfy No
reciutrcd Our tastenlnits sell

1 tlionisclvcH Cost J ic sell for We irolltsn overliiO percent Send io! stamp for circular
1 hnfetrTug 1astenlug Co , UU1lue St . Clncin-

liatl
-

| , U. 9110 lot

l yANliiStouographor: with n speed oft tt ) a , words or more , desirous of Increasing
1 their spitd , will learn Homothlug to Interest
l thorn liy addressing N , 47, Ueo IJl IU t-

E lirANTi : ! ) Kncrgetlc salesman for holidayHj ' ' goods , salnry t7 : small cash bond ru-
H

-

qulrod Weik , ii N. 6th St , Keokuk , low u ,n t18I0) *

WANTED Knorgetlo salesman to loprosent
; house : Hulury * ; r , small cashHj bond roiiulicd Address N iJ, Ucti 111810 ,

H" ITlUIt sewers Only llrstclass mod to apply
J Jat ltlchter , the Furrier , 2H bheely block ,H , loth and Harney BlTlUt

WANTKD Itosldont rgont , quick sales No I

required , lloiercnces ( lerman Oil
H Co Hoom No Zi, NO SUU Laaallo st , Chicago ,

j OUlIOj

WANTHD An experienced bookkeeper by
house Salary moderate to com

j menco on , but piospccts good to right man ,
m Jlnst Btuto reforttucos Address N 31. lite o-

fH
-

JIC9 ; 0 KlllJ)

WANTKDCanvassers and agents for some
, and useful lu theHl liookllno hcry family will want u copy of It

Hf rxclulvo territory given Only experienced
H ami successful agents wnntod Charles PubH llshlngCo W Clark at , Chicago , III Mill ) *

WANTED onico men to lntroduco the
Bhlrt Ironer ; salary WJ to ti0B per month nnd uxpuuses No canvassing Ad-

H1
-

dresB , brown , Itoasonei & . Co , Unglewood , 111 ,
R U0U lOt

A rood Drst clnss shoemaker at
Greenwood , Neb ; good wages nnd steady

H worl . Addiesg soontoC A. JoTiusou , Urceu-
Wood , Neb U18J1

A butchorwltha route , also , a
set of secondliana butcher tools Address ,

Kj N 8J , Ueo Olllce , Kl! 1U

WANTIID A good boy to do olllcowork
Is clean and neat and attends toM business Apply ltoom " 10 , First NationalV , bank building tI10) _

SAM1SJI11N Wnnted At OncA few good
our goods by sample to the

j whoksale and retail trade we are the largest
tnanufacturers In our Hue In the world LiberalH l salary paid 1ermuuent position , Jlonoy ad1-

1
-

vancod tor wages , advertising , etc 1or full
fl terras adtlreis Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago ,M III , , or Cincinnati , O , liMDIi ;

HBJ rilAlIOHS wanted 1 coat nnd 1 pnntsmaker
h JImmediately, I„ Ilernhclmor , McCook , Nub ,H 870 ltj

Wanted , goodrcllabie men Inevery communltj i paying positions.Kauna-
sB Dotectlvo liurcau , Lock UoxSJti , Wichita , Kan ,p mm dBt

Man and wlti . without children ,
for Janitor and chambenvorlc AddressH Dog 3B , city Bfl-

lB "1ST ANTLD liluixi agents on the Cronln mur-m
-

VI dor boon , iho lilakelleywood Co.Ka-uH
-

ns City , Ho . 8IJ 13'

llvo traveling salesmen ; salary
nnd expenses ; no oxperlenco necessary

' Addrcts with stamp , L. 11. Linn vCo , LaB Crosse, Wis KM If
A coachman ; ono who thorough-

ly
-

uuderhtands the earn of norscs and cow s ,H| Is aobur nnd Industrious and willing to work
H Apply , Doom IlO, First National Hank hutlalnuH K3 1-

0WANTKD Salesman to sell n Ilrstclass line
in Nebraska on coinmlsslon ;

H reference required Address lliink PowlosttiJ| Market St . Chicago 111. HI ) ii:
Wanted Threa Ilrstclass saloa-

men wanted to sell dry goods to rarmors InM packages on one yeur's time ; none but men ofm two years experience sellinggoodi in countrym need apply ; llvoruatlois vvuuted ; salary IU to
j HJft per month and expenses Address JonesH Pros . Itadcllllu Iowa au lit

Ilverr good grntleman and lady
agent within WJu iiilleH of Omaha thatV wants to make money , Addrens ( leo II tiltM ford Omaha Neb , care of ( llolw hotel 7t MJj

WANTLD A ilrstolass watchmaker and
manufacturing Jeweler a U-dH

-
helm & Akin 78MI

Write for ternia , H samjiie cor et
tree , bchIeleiCoSU0Droadway , New York

45t_
U , WTANTKD Salesmen at 175per month salaryK T T and expenses to sell a Hue of allverplutcdwore , watches , etc, by sample only ; horreuudm team furnished free Wrlteat once for full pur-

tlculara
-

and tiample esse of goods free Stand-
ard

-
Silver Ware Co . lloston Mass tv,

Men for Wubhlngton territoryAlbright's Labor Agency , llaj Faruam st.-

M
.

*

I ANTiD: Good Drlklajers' and stonncu-
t.ii

.
ten ; good wages paid Apply MT Mu-

ri
-

phy 1 reiuont Neb in-
t Tit UN to travel for tno Fonthlll nurserlos of
I ILcunada We pay till to IIUJ a month andE expenses to ageuta to sell our Canadian grow uf Mock Add , Stone & Wellington, Mudtsou , Wis
$i

II TUTANTKDTractlaToraand bridgecarpen-
S

-

f f ters for Iowa Hlley , Kramer i, Co . corlUh and Faruam sta 10
* VtTANTKD A taw mora live , energvtlaaales-
f H men to aell groceries , etc , to farmers , ho-

tel
-

) and restaurant keepers nnd other large conI Burners at wholesale prlceaj exclusive t rrltory
R t Elven ; for particulars address the Kdgewortli
I | Mercantile Co , Importers , manufacturers andI Wholesale grocem, 1HT State at Chicago
J i Wl nia

| WAtTtEDFEMALE HELP
I' WTAfTTKD" (Jood girl lor general house

J" it work , tt per weak Jia Leavenworth , tsa-
Jf ' ' IXTANTHD Qlrl to cow on custom wort Ap

T V ply an South llth at M 13'

WANTIIDUood vs alst and bklrt lmads , IMS
_ , lloor, KJi lot

!&

I WISH to employ a few tadlcon salary , to
take charge of my business at, their homes )

entirely unobjectionable ; llgUtt very fascinat-
ing

¬

and healthtnlj no talking required ; wages
llti per week (Jood pay for part tlmo My
references Include some ot the best known peo-

ple
-

of Louisville , Cincinnati , Pittsburg and
il ewliere Address with stampMrs Marlon-
Wnlkcr. . th and Chestnut Bts . loulivlllc h %

7ANTKIllrl for general home work ,M smalt famllv , t l N. 2uth U , cor California ,

WANTUDUIrl for gcccral lionsework In
Hobt 1urvls , 2Uh and St-

.Mary's
.

ave & -' 7 U

ANTii rirstclass nxperlencod saleslady
Vl in cloak department State experience

and where employed Address L 82 , lice R 3 _
"

for general lioviiteworkgoodWANTIiDtllrl right party SU S. Jnth
CO-

jANTKDA girl for gcnoral lieu owork-
.Mi

.
Douglas st Wja-

ANTKD Tiuttonholemakcrsllll Farnam
VV 710 ist
TANTriA lady ns cahler : must bo quick

> > nnd accurate ut llgures and come well
recommended , J , L. IJrnndola A. son . 303-

SOtlth 13lll St ;

YVANTii3: first class vvatst llnHhert 2117
VV Farimm 1W10-

JVlJANTrJl ) Lntly housekeeper for I F.nglls-
htt gentlemen on a ranch : no objection to ono

child If n girl : also No coox tor private
boarding house , ffl : rastrycook , }7 : ono for
hotel : Jl ) ; girls for MadlsonOrecnwoodColnnv
bus nnd 1U for tjiosubnrbii cook for odlcer's
family , til Now pluccsevery dny Mrs llicgn ,
: im ; a rth hjii lor

WANLlD Lady upents : nlso men ; two im
specialties ; lady madog 7bo-

torn noon ; mother , fin tno first hour Address
Little & Co , ! 17 Lakeside , Chicago , 111. K' *

PRESS WlAlClgC

ioIIH1NT1Iouso310: North 22d. InqlilroN
X1 cor SSd nnd Davenport KI-

UnidSbMAKlNU lu families lOil S snthU 710 dlt
MISS 0DO OIIn will hereafter have her

makliiRparloi at IK .' Douglas , whnro
she will bo plcxscu to nco her ctiMoineis Flush
cloaks steamed , rcllr d and rellttcn Cutting
nnc' llttlng n specialty , TUVIO

? I. . Wabli 1118 Capitol avcuuo.ilrossnnd-
cloak makir ; plush coats refitted , rcltned-

OU1S

.

wiNIlIirHO , dress nnd cloas maker ;
plush cloaks to order and steamed : penlskln-

clonks repaired ; nil kinds lur trimmings fur
nlshnd 1VX Cupltol ave , repalrlug of all Kinds

NCIAOKMI NTS to do dressmaking In faml-
llcs

-
solicited Miss btitldy Sill S2tth st.-

gJJ
.

niit-

WAMTEDTO RENT ;

1 > KSIONSIIlLt : pnrtydoslros to rent for win
Xiler furnished house Ave or six rooms ; good
location Addnss N SI , lleo 01110 J

WANTIin Two good rooms , en suite , with
, either furnished or unfurnished ;

gns and bath preferred ; centially located ; per-
manent parties Address , O. It W „ 111U Far
nam , Omaha Wl 11

rnimprovedcast or south front
lot In southwcstei n part of city, A ddressDlt C. , 1 . O. box OS 0JJ lot

WANTKD 2 single and doubloroom ; must
, reasonable and well lusted A.

W , 8 , P. O. Dot 7W.( 888 lot

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

A lady would like to work for board nnd
room Address N SO Ilea 01710 ?

OltTO VOHSIly lands etc wanted for lot * .
houses, farm , ntres , brick block , Binall

town , etc etc Bend particulars at onoo W , J.
Paul , 1001) Iurnam U1210

ANTiD; A real estate mm In Omaha
Tvltli from iiOO ) to $ iO O to take theagency in Omaha for my house building busi-

ness : a big thing to the right party For par-
ticulars address O. I ) . Judd , bed Ilroadway ,
Council lllulfs bJIH-

VVf ANTED Hoarders and roomers 1017 Ch-
ill cage Mil ) *

FOR RENTHOUSES
room Hut in best location in the

city ; rent ITS ; price of furniture Jl00 ;

Binsll payment in rash : balauco pay
nble monthly ; ulso furniture of a lil-
room tint In good lot atlon Price of furniture
Jloixi ; rent Joiper month CoOperatlvo Land
nnd J ot Co 2fG N. lull St so 11

K building and repairing w anToTl In pay-
ment for rent of live and six room bouses

Call quickly, as 1 have but two left IV , J ,
Paul , 1C0 Farnam 0U1-

0I TOll HUNT A 5roora house , SJJ Eoutli2 th: ave 023 lot
EToit 11KNTB to 10room bouses in Urlggs
JD Ilaco ou Farnam St , with all modern im-
provements , 15 to 320. Also have a large list
of houses m all pares of the city to rent or sell
ou small monthly payments , which beats rent
lug J. J. Wilkinson , 018Faxtonlllk. Oil

rPWFNJVthroeroom boarding hoitso In cen-
X

-
tral location In city , price of furnltiito $ X0 :

very small payment unit , bal monthly : furnl-
turowlll

-
Invoice about 11100 : party must sell

on account of slcknoss , Coopei atlv e Land and
Lot Co . an N. Kith st 6011
171011 HUNT A. fut nulled house 7 rooms and
XI bath , at lloieuce Neb , 11 minutes ndo
from Webster st depot : house new ; terms rea-
sonable. . Apply to 11. M. Hunt , room t. Cham-
bci

-

of Commerce boa lit
HCNT llouso 0 rooms, cellar , cltv

- water , sewer and gas , close to cable and
motorcars Apply FdUN 2ndst , or James
Stockdale , Arlington block , 80-

1IpOH itllNlVfroonF cottage , lnnnlro nt 1211
! 10th st 820 lot

FOIt KENT A 7room brick house , city wa
sewer and gas 717 S llth st 70110 >

KENT Klghtroom house , with ample
grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sin :

batli room , hot and coldw ater Apply to Lowls-
S , Heed & Coroom 1 JHeard ot Irado building

K-

MIpott KENT Frame house , SO) So 10th st
! at Her A. Co 1112 Harney 71-

1IilOH Hl NT room cottage , 8H per mo , cor
mid Williams St Enquire of J , Nncl , 012-

So. . Uthat 708

Jlryou wish to runt a house or store see II E ,
Continental block ; olllco open evenings

7SI

5 HOOM house, 12 per mo , S. E. corner llth
and Vltiton Bta 17llt

HUNT Hnndsoino 10room house , all
conveniences , paved street , cable and horse

cars , 0 minutes walk of poatolllco Nathan
Shelton , 1611 Farnam st HM

HUNT Neat 7 room house In good re-
pair

-
- , on cor 20tn unil Woolworth ave : pos

Hesslon given at once , Inquire O. II Tzscnuct ,
llee olllco D-
MIpoll HUNT Vroom cottages on Half Howard

! near : d st Enquire CJ1 S. 17th st H.l-

TpOIl 11KNT 10room bnc * liouso on 20th BtX near Leavenworth Apply at 8. 7 S , 20th st
3poll ItElSTltenroom housesfrom tIS to K0

month , on Motor line , ltoom S27 Paxton
block Ml-

Q
;

ELKO ANT new Croom houses , with nil con
vonlenici Including ranges , and best resi-

lience
¬

location In the city : 10room house on-
. lOtlist , opposlto Ilrownoll hall ; 3 room

cottages , S. l.tn St : 4 7room houses , with nil
conveniences , cor Deed and Park sta , W lndsor
Place : large 10room house cor 2tfth nnd (aid
well sts Apply to Ureen Ic Williams 1st Natbank building 42-

1I
"

pOU llHNTSo my block, 1111 Oeo ave
10 rooms , furnace , gas nnd nxtures , electrln

wires for lighting , range and every conven
ience ; barn with city water and gas In ; choice
nelgbborhoodfoU DV , Bholea21lst nat bank ,

2 1

FOIt HENT Two dnelllngs , corner Capitol
. and 1Mb bts , opposite Trinity cathe-

dral : furnace , range and all modern conven
iences Call on or address 11 , U Hall , Hurling
tou ticket olllce , 112i Farnam st, 25-

1I pLKO ANT Hats to rent , 18th St , east side , bo-

Utwueu
-

Jonas and Leavenworth ; (listclass in
all respects , and newi steam heat , bath , opan

rates and mantels , electric bells In all rooms ;
oth motor Hues pass property , lteferencearequired Thos t. Hall , till Paxton block

0711

' - . (new ) houses , all modem convenien-
ces except furnace , at ( to , halt block from

motor 618 Paxton Mock au
- bouse with barn f Husr month O. F
Harrison Mercnanta' Nat , baufc 46-

9FORRFNTROCMf FURNISHEd-
TIpoll IliNT2: cottages , neatly furnished forlight oousoxeeplng, IU per month ; city andsoft water , 2021 Decatur, 870 15*

"
1 A110Efront room with alcove , veil furJJnlshed , south trout , four windows, lieattasand bath ; only llrstclass people need applly ;

2WW Douglas k 5 10

. rooms In modern brick residence :
Uuse ot telephone uml piano I 1821 Uavs st

bat lit
HBNT Large , well furniahed parlor

. south front , all modern Improvements
board It desired 2022 Harney St V27 10 *

jmitONT rooni ijatu uud gas 1811 Capitol av .

FOR HENT rarnlshed room *, all modern
, one block from cable 409

North 19th st Ml
•| FDItNISHKDroomsrorhousekeeping totnan
land wife ; no children ; rent token In bosxd
fllo N , 17th. 810 lit"
IpoiTuKNT Nicely furnished rooms 1718

! taavenwortb , over drug Btore (lentlemen
only 8I U-
tIpoll HUNT Four furnished rooms for house-

keeping
-

- 12 per month ; HIS Cass street
818 lOt

11KNT Two furnlslifd or unfurnishedr-
ooms. . First class neighborhood Near

business center , Modern conveniences Ad-
dress

-

N 48 lleo 107 12 *

Ij OU HUNT Ono laigo fiont room Mrs ,

Cliurchlll 411 N , 19th St ffW 13-

Jpoll HUNT Nicely furnished rooms No 322
N loth st fSlldt-

IjlOll HLNT llrlght cheerful room with
X' board , furnnco heat , terms reasonable , 2iil5-
Uouglns. . 810 1t-

SL" IT of rooms for rent over my stove store ,
U21 Hownrd s V F. bmetzel Wa__ __

OMlXllTAllLiroomsatlowprlcesni9vl8.;

! )
with all modern lmpiovomenta Inqtilre 20-

3N2nd st | 71111-

1XTICKLV turmshed rooms with boird1l4NIM 15th. 7S8 12-

tA SUIT ! ', of rooms with bonnl for gcntlomtn-
nnd wltoorSgentlomcn lT221odgos-

tJ

.

TOU HUNT Suit of rooms over stove store ,
KCl Howard *2il per month 657

CLAIR Furopean hotel , cor lnth nnd
Dodge ; special late by week or mouth

JpOIt MINT Furnished rooms with or with
board at the Cozzens hotel , till

IPOIt KENT Pieisnnt rooms , heated by
. Hoard it desired 2100 Douglas st

_I4 _
NICELY furnished bedroom with board lu

family , Hoferenies ; 2207 Farnam__ ! tiTiOOt .

Ipoll HENT Two furnisnod rooms on St,
- Mary's nvenuo , to gentlemen only : six mln-

utts'
-

walK ot business center Keferoncote-
qulreil.

-
. luqtllro at store 210 nnd 213 S 15th st ,

IpUltNISlIEDroom und board , ntC07 N. 18th
} eK ) 14-

tIpLEGANT furnished rooms with bath nnd
Howard st 17_

ToOMSvvlth or without board , tor throe
tgentlemen ; prlvato family ; references 1812

Dodge BtrceL CO-

SI
"pOIUtENT Furnished front room wltn al

modern conveniences , to gentlemen only ,
s tSii2 bt JIary's avenue Apply at store , 21-
Jand2l2 South Fifteenth st 680

*) UOOMS , light housekeeping 1310 N. llith.J-

mt
.

C25

NICE rooms , steam heat , 1719 Divonpoit
743 H-

WJ

_
pOlt HENT Furnished looms also front
. nnd back parlor , imp Douglas OT4

rooms , with board and steam
? heat , gas and bath 1112 Haruey 730 lit

ItKNT 2 front rooms with gas , bath and
J steam hent 205 S. 24th fet 731ll-

tFOH HENT To one or two gentlemen with
references , a nicely turnlJhed front

room , heated by steam and cenUuIly located
luqulro : t8 IJtlist iua

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
HUNT 2 to 4 unfurnished trent rooms ,

. suitable for housekeeping , 812 N. Pith stf-

c03
.

10-

JO NEW unfurnished rooms suitable for hous-
ekeeping

-
IS per mouth , 2022 Franklin

92813'

KENT 2 unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping 319 S. 12th , near business

center 0QJI2-

tTpoil HHNTUnfurntshed rooms for light
Xhousekeeping , til , Howard Close to busi
ness U3V10-

JIpoll HENT butt of unfurnished rooms over
! my btovo store , 1U2J Howard at . W. F-

.Etoetzel.
.

. WD

3POIl tlENT D unfurnished rooms , suttab10
housekeeping , 203 N. 13th Bt 40-

3JpOIl HENT 4 room suit , unfurnished sulta-
ble

-
- for housekeeping , gas , water , etc . to

family without children ; northwest cor 17th-
anu Webster Bt 39-

7FQ3 RENTSTORES ANO OFFICES

FOR UENT Ilasoment22x81 feet Hestloca
lu the city 2SlO per month , llnyward-

Uros. . , lain Douglas st 031 18

SPLENDID front olllce , ground floor , with
, cheap Win J. Welshans , 311

8. UtU Bt tOO

HENT Store suitable for hardware ,

restaurant , butcher Including S rooms ,
best locality Inquire at drug store , Sherman
av o. and Corby st 02312 ?

IpOIl HENTOnohalf store No fell S. lSth st ,
- Hey ds opeia boute block , sultablo for

store or olllco 924U *

DFSIC room : we tiavo three rooms Hutch
. Wead , 1524 Douglas Tel 1520.

84510
HENT llrlck store room , UxtO good

location and splendid openlnz for a good
drygood3 store , shelved and countered Call-
er nudress D , C. Ellsworth , Tccuinseh Neb

82512*

IpOIl HENT Store room In Iloyd opera house
: building Enqulio American Savmgs Hank

HENT Desirable warehouse room on
track Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 P acHlo St

rPHE most promising locality for business In
X Omnha Is on loth bt , between Farnam and
Leavenworth , the future retail district of the
city Elegant blocks are going up , and nothing
shabby will ever be erected there

Jakoalook at the new block on east Bldo-
18th between Jones n Leavnworth and secure
lease for a number ot years ; all heated with
steam , with plateglass front , Thos F. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 695

TTIOll HENT2 now stores , 017 and 019S. lCth,
X 1 lne show windows uw

NEW hotel In heart of city ; thirty rooms
Smith 10, Contlnentan Hlock

810

3pOU HENTbtnre, llll Farnam st , 20x128
, 2 stories and Cellar Nathan Shnlton ,

1614 Farnam st 47-

13pOIl HEN r The 4 story brick building with
J without power , formerly occupied bviho-

HeolubllshlngCo , , UKIl'unnm bt The ouild-
lng

-
nas a tlreDroof cement basement , com-

plete steumheatlng fixtures , vntcr on all the
Jloors , gas , etc Apply at the oulce of The lleo ,

015

HENTAfter Oct1 , fine front bnice
ground lloor ; piato glass window ; heat and

light furnished : n most deslruble location for
any Rind of business ; rent reasonable Inquire
Omaha Ice Co . 310 B. ISth st 473

HENT llasomcnt 40x60 ft , heated by
: steam Enquire , J , Nngl , 012 So 13th st

HENT A 4story Wick building 08x120
. suitable for wholssale : good trackage ; 1

have also a number of tine residence prop-
erty for rent or sale For particulars call or
address 409411 lloo bldg , N. o. Ilrown 430

MISCELLANEOUS

BOAHDwanted for self, wife, boy 12 years
, nurse : write , giving location,

price, etc ; private family prefered , with good
location nnd tlretclass modern Improvements ,
Add reap N 41 , Hoc 0101-

0A TJOTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
morning at 1121 Farnam Omaha Auction

& Storage Co 475

OLIVE llranch Remedies Sure cure for rec¬

female diseases , tiample, i! cents ,
Mrs J. II Purvey , 1600 S. 12th bt 833

CASH paid for household furniture , stoves
Auction & Storage Co , 1121 Farnam

478

for two horses and buggy and room
for man ; SM Davenport st Inquire at U.

li, Erickson , 212 N. lCth st 879U

. KM1LY ltOVH has removed her dress-
making parlors to 611 N. 18th. where she

Will be pleased to have her friends and custom-
ers

¬

call ; she will also teach the art of cutting
by her orra invented system ; a perfect Ut is
guaranteed ; only a few lessons nte necessary

878 lit
- ! , attracttvo every-

where
¬

; cheap advertising Send for par-
ticulars

¬

and nrlces Nov city blgn Works , room
647. Ilamgebldg Tel 1178. B72 11

IPOUNDltepalrs for the Ittchardson & Doyn-
Mcllrieu & Carters , agents ,

110 a llth AU orders for repairs promptly at-
tended

-

to 733lIt

LADIES use Marlon Walkers Fac llleach
pimple * , moth and liver spots ,

guaranteed to give a beautiful complexion ana
lobe penectly harmless For further Infer
matlon call at 323 N lith basement 6813JJ

RENTAL AOENOY.-

KTcole

.

, rental agents ofce open evenings ,
7J1

STOOKiUOARDED
ORSEaVrnteredat my farm wlthTtha best
ot rare given thein , F, M. Pbllllps Millard

hutel Omaha , Neb fill

WANTKDHorscs wwlnter at6a month
near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain and hay to toed good shelter nnd good
care jlven them ; hrtfjips called for and ttellv
erel W. IU lloman jtftdfnn , Fren7 r blk 477

HOUSES wintered ntllper month Hood care
Inquire rooms 1 V 2Omaha Natl bank

HOtlSRS wlnlere1 at Omaha fairgrounds ;
box stalls ) terms reasonable : car

rlages btorcd A. Thtnnsnn 268 N24I

LOST

QTItAYEDA smajfrtil cow IHglitTiornre
recently broken andivns bandaged , lleturn to-
ornotlfy ( Ice WIIolbrook , HOIMndlsou nvc ,
and liberal row aid will be paid 911-

PERSONALS

13iilsONAIllogcrs; solid nickel Silver tea
set Nn plating to wear

on" : will last n lifetlmo unless lost Sea them
at Moody's china store , 302 N. 10th. 91110-

IDEllSON 'ALA flrand M asqno Hall atTlmnks-
J

-

giving Is the thing With that end in
view the ' Smith Costume Co ,of Minneapolis ,

who have the finest to K ot theatr ! al and
mnsqucrado costnmeH west of Now York , have
sent a repro ontatlvo to Omaha Anv society
or club dnslrlng to glvo n mnsquunulo at-
UmiiksghlnR will call at Paxton hotel nnd en-
quire

-
for A. l . Smith IUI lu T

PKUSONA li Do joti want a dlnnor sot Then
see the prrety sots In ilronnfleld's

colnbrsted wnro at ( II , { 12 nnd Sta nt Moody's
china store , cor 10th and Davenport 9111-

0riTHE Western Correspondence club OmnhaX Neb , ollors a line opp rtunlly to persons
deslrltignow acquaintances cither for amuse-
ment or mntrlinouy Send stamp for pnrticu-
l.n

-
s. 7fi712t

EDUCATIONAL
rp HE banjo taiiBht ns anart by GeoF , Ocllen-
X

-
beck , room 213 Douglas block , Vj-

OCIIOOL ot Expression , Vocal , ArtlculHta
Pamomlmic 1. V. Anderson , Sneely block

llln2Jt

EVENING French class Now York Ufa
. ltoom Wl Jules Meile 711 N 1-

3WANTEDTO BUY

WE have cash customers for lot between
Center nnd ISth nnd 18th ; ulso

for house and lot lu Walnut Hill or vlclultv ;

also for house and lot between 10th anduith-
nnd Farnnm and Cuming , Will pny liberal
prices Co Operative Laud and Lot Co , 203 N ,
IGth st, 881 IU

' for our customers w ho have
cishsecured paper and rcalebtiito totrado

Hooni IS, Chamber Commerce 01-

1STORACE. .

TltACKAGEstorage at lowestrntcs W. M.
, . 47-

8S 1011 Ad II at low rates at 1121 Farnam street
_ Omaha Auction and btura e Co 470

forwarding We collect nnd de-
liver goods of all description , merchandise ,

furniture and baggage at cheapest rates for
Btorano for any length ot tlmo Vans and
wagons to bo had at uhorto3t notice , wltn care-
ful

¬

men for moving Packing and shipping
from our own waiohouso done ou mnuorato
charge Merchandise loadert and unloaded
Waiehouso on our own tracks Olllce 217 S. llth
fit Telephone 14.) Howell & Co 180

CLAIRVOYANT

MADAME Wellington , worldionownod as-
, test medium and destiny naoor

Just from Europe Tells jour life irom the
cradle to the giavo , reunites the separated ,
causes speedy marriage with the ono > ou love ,
locates disc isos nnd treats with massngonnd
electric baths All In trouble should not fall to-
cousult tins glfttd stores * . Parlor 0, upstairs ,
117 S. lltb ; olllco hours from 10 a. m. to in p. nt

413 lit
FORTUNE Teller Mrs Lcnorman can be

on all alTairs of life , batlsfactlon
guaranteed No JIOX isth st C02nllJ

DH NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medi¬

and business inoillum IomUo diseasea specialty 119 N. lCth st, , rooms 2 and 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINGT-
ANDAHDShorthandRchoolKoom.T.lfjWaio.
blk , successor to Valentines the largest ,

excluelvo shorthand school In the west Tench-
ersare

-
vet batini reporters Particular attentionpaid to typewriting Mechanical construction

of machine taught by factory oxrert Circulars
48-

2Jp N. IIiNDMAN
StenoKrapbor and Typewriter ,

H. 427 Paxton Dlk Jeleplione 1630. 112n20 *

HITTLKSEY'S shorthand and typewriting
school Darker block , lhe best and cheap-

est In the city W N 12 *

FOR SALEWIISCELLANEO US
SALE A furniture , crockery and under-

taking
-

- business can bo had at a bargain for
casn Capital required from five to seven
thousand Address box 101 Hed Oak In

803 15 *

FOR 8ALE-
close carriages at Seamans

Finest landaus at Senmans
Finest llerlin coach at beamnns
1 lnest rockaways ut beamans-

W
.

. T. Seaman ,
Omaha's largest variety wagons nud car-

riages , 13313331 North bixleenth St 01610-

Tj OR SALE Furniture of 8 room house , only
X' used 2 months ; parties leaving town ; must
Bull at once Address N 4U , lleo olllce ,

U2210-

tIpOH SLH First mnrtgnge notes JlfOO , on
X outside business lot Apply to Rood lloo-
olllce , Lincoln Neb V4IU )

WILL sell or trade for anything desirable n
carrlago team , good single drivers ,

well matched , warranted sound nnd gentle
S. A. MoWhorter , Omaha Nat Hank llulldlng

B8-

33pOH BATEChonp , 5Mn. Am Champion L.
1Kb1.) bicycle , nlckle, llrstclass condition ,

ltoom 400, paxton block , Bt-

STpOH SALE Cheap , line bedroom set 1823
X ? Cass st b87 lit
IpOH SALE Pent or trad * Largo livery earn ,
X' known ns Checkered llarn , ' ' ou So lrth
street near Harney , Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
CIO Paxton Jlk 84-

9J pOIl BALIS Cheap , black mare buggy and
harness for t3 ; can be been at City stabios ,

corner 13th and Cass sts 839 10

T4IOH SALE Very cheap , good driving horse ,
X1)) 000 pounds , safe and sound A. P. Tukoy ,
N. V. Life bldg 81-

0FOlt SALE A 37horso power Porter englno
good condition , weight fi UK pounds cyl

inder JIxlO 1 or particulars npply to The lleo-
onico. . 7IH

IpOll SALELlght sprln ? wagon 1107 N. Itltli
3 20J H24J

FOR BALEUood youag horse , weighs 1300 ;
or tlmo J. J. Wilkinson , 018 Paxton blk ,

723

HALKChenp , lot of wood working ma-
chinery , line bay more , elegant cabinet or-

gan , light spring wugon ana phaeton Room
619 , Paxton lllock boo

IPOIl BALE A quantity ot building clone
• Apply to the superintendent llee building

C2-

5TpOR BALE or Exchange Four fullblooded
X' Jersey cows One driving team as there is in
the city, one double carrlago one double cutter ,
one phaeton , Snyder make , and one road wag-
on , Snyder niuke : all nearly new ; will trade for
good property nnd will assume light Incum
brance Apply Hoom 2l , Mrst National bank
bulldtnir W)

Ipoll BALECountennnd Bhelvlng , room 627 ,
Paxton Hlock t uuu

FOR BALBAt half price , a lotof counters
shelving suitable I for grocery , notion ,

boot and shoe stock , Will , lloman , rooms
Irenzer blk ' 03-

7TpOHSALEa cows _ cheap II , II Hender-
X1

-
son , room 10'. Paxton blk 093

AB8TRACTS OF TITLE
1DLAND fluarantee K Frust Co , N. Y. Llfo-
bldgcomplete abstracts furnished and titles

torealestate examlnedperfocteil & guaranteed
483

MONEY TO LO AN-

AMEa Loans made on city property Ames ,
st , iWiA-

ANTEDFirstclass Inside loans Low estI
rates Call and see us Mutual Invoit-

ment
-

Co , 1504 Farnum 485

MONEY to loan on leal estate security at
rates , tleforo negotiating loans see,

Wallace , It 310 Drown bldg, loth and Douglas ,
487

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons Ilawxeye Investment t

Co , ltoom 83 , Douglas blk , loth and Hodee sts
92-

0OANBCity
'

und farm leans , mortgage pa-
per

-
bought McCague Investment Uo IW

ATONKY tolosnoncity property and fatm
lUiamla at lowest rates , . J. I) . Zlttle , IM Pax
ton blocfc 48-

9T> K8inENCRloansCtto7per cent ! no ad-
lltlonal

-
- charges for commissions or nvtor-

' neys' fc s. W. fi Mclkle , Mrst Nnt batik bldg
490

money to buy small notes or mort-
|

gages Houtn IJ , Hoard ot Trade 841

MONEY 10 loan on horses wngon . tnules ,

goods , pianosorgans , diamonds ,
lowest rates , lhellrst organlz Hl loan olllco In
the city Mnkes loans from thirty lothree hun ,

dred and Bittylive days , which cnti bo pnld inpart or whole nt any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest, Call nud see us when
you want money Wo can assist you promptly
nnd to 3our advantage without removal o (
Property or publicity Money nlways on hand
No delay In making loans O. F. Ileed V Co ,
310S 13th st, , over Illngham A Sons 401

MONIrtltTloan Tf Davis Co , real estate
, loot I nrnam Bt 4I2-

AfONEY

'

to loan on city or farm property ,
UlOeo J , Paul , 1WI Faruam st 40J

B tTlLDlNI lonnsl D. V. Sholes 21Tfirst
National hank 494

LOANS mndo on real cstato nnd mortgages
. Louis S. Heed A , Co , r. 13 , board trade

493

MONEY to loin on furniture , horses , wngons ,
on nuy approved socurlty , 1. W.

Hubbltisj2i9N.) Y. LUY 490

mortgage loans at lo v rates and no '
3 delay D. V. Sholes 210 Iirat National bank

49-

1ptltljAUELPHlV Mortgage Si Trust Co furX nun cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loatm-
nt their western olllco Ocorgo tv , P. CoaUs ,
rooul 7, Hoard of Trudo 497

" I
j

KEYSTONEMortgnao CoLoans of Jlo to
, ) ; before borrowing nnd

save money : loan on horses , furniture , or any
npprovod security , without publicity : notes
bought ; for now loan , renewal of old and low-
cstiaUscallH208ShcoleyulkltllVHnwnrdst

-

; .
193

BEFORE making chattel or collateral lonn ,

joti to see lho Western Invest-
ment Co , room 412, Hon building 499

MONEY to loan on any security
for short tlmo at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal
property

The Henderson Mortgage Invcstmont com-
pany

-

, room nn, Paxton blocS 602

SEE Sholes , room 210. First National bank ,
milking yotu loans , 494

$ , to loan at Bpor cent Liunhan Si Ma-
honey

-
, room 50i , Paxton block , 4|

MONEY loaned ou furnlttue , horss und
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 B Dili St . opposite Millard hotel 503

YOU want money ? If so dent borrow
before getting my rotes , which are the low

eat on nn >- sum from Si to J111101.
mnkotonns on household goofls , pianos , or-

, hordes , mule3wngonHwarihouso receipts ,
louse , leases, etc . In nuy amount at the low-

est posslblo rates without publicity or removal
of property

Loans can bo irudo for ono to six months andyou enn pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest If you owe a balance
ou your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them I will take It up and carry It for you as
long you desire

1 f 1 ou need money you will find It to your ad-
vantage

¬
to wee mo before boirowing

11. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell building , Fth
and Harney 184

MONEY to loan by nn eastern man , on gilt
, for the next 10 dnjs Harris ,

room 411 , 1st Nat Ilank 6M

MONEY to loan In nnv amount on household
, horses and wagons , diamonds , land

contractssecond mortgagcsor any available se-

curity , without publicity Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co Hooin llOPnxtonbin 2 u

ONE hundred dollars prlvato money to lonn
will buy short tlmo mortgage or good

note , room 13 Hoard of Trade 610

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay J.
. 1219Farnam Bt , Mrst National

bank building Gil

MONEY loaned ou chattel security or rca
J. J. WllKlnson , 018 Paxton blk-

78S
.

$ , Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W. L. Selby , r. 13, lloaid of Trade

72-

8TO LOAN Aspeclal fund ot tlOI000 In sums
19000 and upwards at very low rutos

The Mead Investment Co. 314 816th St 131-

IVfl ON EY Loans negotlatod nt low rates with
ATI out delay , nnd purchase good commercial
Iiaper and mortgage notes S. A. Slorinn cor

Farnam MX )

SAFETY t OSIT VAULTS

National safety deposit vaults Safes
2 to rent 3 to 2i a year , 3J7 S. Uth sou

BUSINESS CHANCES
UOUElIy stock In g7 Iocatln in South
Omaha ; will invoice about {LOW : ronttf "iper month ; terms reasonable CoOperntlvo

Land & Lot Co , 203 N. loth st 8.0 1-

1I pOIl SALE Ono of the nicest meat marketsIn the city, doing a business of 175 u day
cash Owner nns to sell at oneo Hood reasons
A fortune to the right man Will be ir strict in-

vestigation 810 buys it Arnold Sc Wlnstauley,
Kti Paxton block 91 1-

1rpiIE best paying rostutrant In the city forX sale , or will exchange rorgood ptopertv
Must be done this week , as owner is leaving
the city Star Land and Loan Co , l o9 Furnum 9101-

0WANTEDA partner with tlOTln n well es-
. AddressN4lloeolllco.

01010

WANTEDA partner with from J3OOOto
, make tlOooo iu the next six

months Address N 44 , Ueo olllco 01010

WANTED A real estate man in Omnha with
$ ,'000 to JSOOj to tnko agency inOra tha for my house building business A big

thing to the right party 1or further particu
lars address O. H. Judd , (LOIlroadway , Council
llluas 014

- . A good , energetic mnn
to take half Interest In a good paying

manufneturinr business ; will pay over twenty
live hundred dollars per your Six hundred
dollars required , or tlmo will bo given with ap ¬

proved security Will stand the very closest
investigation There Is a small salary In con-
nection with this Addiess , N 37 , lleo tno lot
<}> 30O , half etish , holt trade , with scrvlcos,tp will secure Interest In cash monopoly, es
tablished four years JlOnuO yearly earnings a-

tortalnty. . Adilross N illee olllce oosmt

ONE of the bestdlnlng halls lnthe city In ex
location for 3 , 00 , rent reasonable ;

also a ilrstclass short order restaurant In cen
tral location , prlco J20W ; grocery htock In con
ttal location , will Invoice aboutSVjOO , rentvery
reasonable , purt cash , baluncu city property ;
also a goou grocery stock for two , part cash ,
bilancogood city property : a confectionery ,
bakery and rostaurunt on principal street for
1153 , CoOperatlvo Land & Lot Co2Ui N. 10th.

880 I-

IA FINK bargain , short order house or luuch
counter in ths heart of the city worth I8J0

can bopmchasedfor } l031f taken at once , call
and got particulars and rensoa Co operatlvo
Land anu Lot Co , 201N. 10th St 847 1-

9rPWENTYthroo room boarding liotisa in con
X tral location In city , prlco of fiirultute tex) ;
very small payment cash bal monthly ; furni-
ture will Invoice about 1100 : party must sell
ou account ot sickness , Cooperatlvo Land and
Lot Co . 203 N. 10th St 8801-

1IpOIl BALE A good paying business , JVI0
. reuulred , party leaving town : dnap 1210

Nicholas boo lit
rink for rent for winter months

Apply toOncn McCuOrey , 111 S. 10th st
82810 *

Ipoll SALE Orocery and feed store for tl000,
half cash and half good vacant lot W. itlloman , ltoom 0 , Irenzer block 60-

7IJIORSALIiOr trade , a well established book
X and stationery Htore , Uox 618600

, will buy a half Interest in a well estab-
lished$ Beed buslucsil ! location only an hour

uud a half ride from Omaha on II tt M It It-

.Lnrgu
.

business already worked up , but needs
more capital Investigation solicited M. A-

.Upton
.

Co , lath and Furnatn C1-

4J5 ARTIES desirous ot disposing of their bust
nebs In any line will do well to call on or ad-

dress , W, It li Si M , B , Room 15Chamber Com
merce OU

t TTS S T iS S"T 2 2S
FOR EXCHANCE

rpo EXCIIANGECood Omaha and South
X Omaha property , a farm ana some cash for
stock of clothing, shoes or dry goods Address
N 39 , Dee 893 13

T1LL exchatigs new Brooin house for va-
.Tl

.
cant lota In Omaha Address N 49, llee

01-

2WTANTEDlly. . lands, mortgages , etc , etc ,
TT fur lots , houses , acres , farms , block in-

s iall town , etc , ota Make offers , WJPaul ,
1699 Farnam 9121-

0A FARM of 120 acres located In Clayton
county , Iowa , two and one half miles from

town ; splendidly Improved : house alone cost
( l6U ) ; burn31x04 ; will exchange for residence
iu Omaha , Star Land & Loan Co , looJli
1 arnuiu sL 01010

A LOT clear of antumbranie for a nsrseandj-
fXwagou. . DasemeutofOlUNlOtast Ml lot

WHAThave you to offer in railway lands for
, , acres , store , etc , etc ? Can

give good deal , ns I can use them ; make offers
w. J. Pant , M09 Farnam U 1-

JITOlt KXCHANOEFnrmo Irts , houses ,
X a ore acres , etc et , - , for good Inside lots ,
( will n sume or good railway rontractst tnnko
offers W. J. Paul IfKiy Fainam Oli 10

$ , General Morelinndlsowantcd , for which
I will give six gooil Improved farms AH

but two are clear ot encumbrance Address ,
IINScott Maplcton Iowa 9tilt ?

In Frontier Co , Neb , , to nx-
cnango

>
for morchnndlsoor tlvo stock Ad-

dress
-

It A , llurton Curtis , Neb , 873 13

AOHOCERV for a form , good paper , horses
for other clear property : farms

In Iowa and Nebraska for Omaha property ;
will nsstimo lucumnrnnco 417 Bneoly block

877 101

lonEXCHASGElor any kind of good
J property , a grain elevator In onoot the best
towns in I own , shunted In the heart or a line
agricultural country Priscnt owner is not n
griiln mnn and has othpr business A rnre-
chauco for n practical man AK ftvu thousand
acres cf tlno timber land In northern Tonnes
see Room Chuinborof CommnrceTel lllu

U

. for city property , two goodI farms Joining towns, situated in llnrtau-
nnddreely counties, Mejor V ltaapko 1105
Harney st 7Md

IpOIl EXCHAlvGIA now clean stook of
: hsrdwaro ; will Involio about Slndxl ; for

good Inside Omaha property or clcirlovaor
Nebraska farm laud Addnss N 31 , lleo olllco

743.

IJENTAL property Inside , to exchange forX cicar farms or vacant city tots , 1 litis F.
llnll , 311 Paxton block , 607

TpiltSTmortgngo torfurnlturo or llvo stock
X' Olllcoopen ovonlngsH 11 , Cole , Continental
block 71-

3TpOR EXHANGE - 0 acres clear of eiicumb
, in strips ot lOncros , In Mercer lonn

IV , Illinois , Tor slock of goods or eitv property
Apply room 210. First National bank building

ITU

GOOD equities in Omahn property and Ne
land to trndn for boennd mortgage

on Omnna property W R. E. V M. E „ room 13 ,
Chamber of Cjmmeico Tul 1411. 821

. stores , lots , houses , etc , etc ;
. want Ry lnnds tnortgag s , bonds , stocks ,

notes , building material of nil Minis , etc otc
Make mo an oiler of what *nu have with full
particulars W. 1 , Paul , 1009 Farnam , 01210

KXCiiANnEAbusluessyieldlngiiprolit-
ot from iRnoo to } . () ) per iiununi , to ox-

chatigo
-

for good city property Am willing to-
nsMimd light encumbrance , Apply room 210 ,
I lrst Nntloual lmnlt building 13)

GOOD improved farm property for well so
second mortgage paper Address , nt

once ' 8 , " enro Room li Chamber Commcrto
011___

JpOIt KXlHANGH IDclear South Omaha lots
cleniland for s0r 10 room house , will

nssutne small incumbrauco W. L. Selby , It IJ,
Hoard Tliulo 8W
"7 ANTED To exchanco dry goods notionst * and nillllucry goods tor elenr hind or city
property and part cash Address box 470
Frankfort lud 003

IMPROVED farm and city properly for mer
. Address Hoom 150hambor Com-

merce
¬

- Oil

J CLEAR South Omaha lots for horacsor land
Osouth or east of Wheeler Co , Neb belby ,
13 Hoard Tra lo 21-

1VTllV 2soitod carriage for 2nd mortgage ,
JL> Selbj' . 13 Board Trade 211

FOR SALEREL ESTATE

INSTALMENT house opportunity , llrst class
. J , 8hee . r FIoux

City In 871 J

NICELY tlnlsiied now 8room honso with
, cellar uiidof whole liouso Mnntlo ,

oatn room , nlco hall , llouso nov or boon uccu-
pica iot0140. block from streetcsrline
1 block trom dopoton llelt line Must bo sold
at once , and can be bought cheiu w Ith small
cash payment J. J. Wilkinson , 618 Paxton
block wi-
oJPOIl SALE A farm ot 100 acres of Improved

land In Antelope county, on tha U. P. short
Hue one inllo liiim Clenr bnring station Has
good sod housn , lt2l , nn la well flnlsheil frnino-
bain , 24x K , 12foot posts Some fruit trees and
plenty ot small fruit Will trade for city prop-
erty Harnett Co , real cstnto , room 11 Ilush-
nimi

-
block 0IO1-

JJpOR

.

SLEChenp , a ono half coiner lot ,
' ( , with 7room house , well and cis

tern W ill trade for full lot Harnett Jtf Co .
real estate room 11 llushman block 010117-

OR SALE2 lots in the 2d add to South
Omnha , very cnenp Hnrnett A. Co . real es-

tate , loom 11 Hiishmau block 01017)

) from N. Y. Llfo-
MV ) per foot , pays 10 percent ; cash , bal

nntooisy ; 1) . C. Pattoison 618 N. Y. Lite 67-

5rpiIEbest
X Business

Residence
Vacant and

suburban properties In the market
nro for sain by the old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co. . , lbth and Farnam 21-

2TpOR bALE Or excliangoon easy terms some
X nrnud new 6room houses on Spauldlng st ,
near motor line ; no better resldenco locatlou in
the city Also some new 7room houses on-
Corby and 2 th st , Just Pi miles from post
ofllce ; will exchnngo any of the nbovo for clear
land or lots lor terms and particulars apDly
to OC Bpottswood , 30' 8 IQtli st 440

SUBSCRIBE for shares in the American"
building ana loan association in

the world M. A. Upton , special agent , lfith
and Farnnm , 21-

2WNEIt moved to St Louis oilers to sell
thouses at a big bargain ( and 300 each ,

all new ly papeied and rented , in a location thatthey will never bo acant Call nnd let mo gtvo
you Ssrms I ) . I ). Smeaton Hoom 41 llnrkor
block 032 nl-
JJpOH BALE On easy terms , the now cottngo

- erected by me on George st , corner Lowe
ave : property has 100 It frontagoouGeorgOBt
by 160 frontage on Luwo ave lor terms apoly
ltoom 21B, First Nation al bank building 00-

1I

)

poll HA LELargo two story franio building
. ot 12 or 14 rooms , lu good condition , to be

moved W. R , lloman Room 0, Frenzer block
60-

7EOR SALEOn long time and easy payments ,
, newwell built houses of 8 , 0, and

10 rooms All conveniences , good neighbor
hoods paved streets , street cars , nnd within
w alklng distance of P. O , Nathan Shelton , lollFarnam street Sot

1AOR HALF , very clinsp no trades farm SU 70
J. acics sec 612 NOW Hamilton countyNcb , ,
2 miles from Marquette , small house, stable ,
JKI ucrcs pasture fonred living water , pneo
only ( toper ucre 3417 00 , onotUlnl 1M9 crop
Included TonusS2ill cash , lalancoil percent
Interest , F. K , Atkins ownerrallroad building,
Denver Cole 611

SALEWO will buy lot 60x120 In Omahn
View , one block from motor line , nltoly on

grade Lots In 'Ills addition nro worth II0J0
and the above prlco Is open for a short tlmo
only ( ) , H. Izsthtick , care Omaha Hee_ 701

BALEFarmof 900 acres , Thayer06J
. Neb Improvements A I Specially adapt-

ed to horse raising A. O. Wright, Waukcgau ,
Ills 816 10 *

WILL exchnngo new 8room liouso all mod
conveniences for vacant lots orinnvu-

bio property Room liltf Paxton block U8-

3fl27000actual aluelnsfde builnass ana resl-
Pdence.

-
• . MJO ) ' ' worth ot houses being builtadjoining , will sell for 170) ) now ) Why ? For
reason am iu need of tlObOl cash ; great oirer
Address L60. Heo Ullnllj

BDILDEUS notlco Double corner In north
of the city , 100x128 feet, room for

4cottagis. worth ! , ( 0. Clear of Incumbrance
and good title : will furnish no abstract ; cnu bo-
purchnfced at less than half Its vuluo It taken at
once Co operative Laud & Lot Co , 203 N , lbth.-

Km
.

11-

1I SELL Jots In North Omaha, in Shermau
Avenue Park and Cottage Homes und

other choice additions , adjacent nnd adjoining
Nonew railway can enter or railway bridge bo
built ou the north without Increasing the vuluo
ten fold of all the lots I have fur mile My prices
are low and terms reasonable I would like to-
havoi.ll tarnost men of moderato moans that
want to muko a choice Investment call on ma-
atonco. . can not hold lots at prestnt prices
after December I. Noneot theuo lots are for
trade , but J ransell thorn on onsy pajments
Size ot lots 10x121 to alley, lltln uortitt Ab-
stract fiiruUnod for each lot sold by 1110. Chas
L. Javncs , J10 8. lutn et , , near Dank of Com
meree 02110

lisoit BALK oroxdiangaFarms of 80. '100 andP 48)) acres , each Improved lu Kansas and
Nobrnska Store , tots , houses , acres , South
Omaha , etc , etc Want mortgages , notes
stocks , railway lands , building material of all
kinds , etc WJ Paul , louo Farnam 01210

50 feet cast front Lone avenue near Cuming ,
1600 cash " 600 trade , balance time Hero

is a good chance to git 1. good residence lot
and ope that will soon be worth !Jew F. iC
Darling, 13 Marker blocltu 0131-

3IF you want a bargain in rosldenfa or busl-
property call on the btar Land and

Loan Co 91010

LIST your bargains with the Star Land and
, IHMO _

one ot those beautiful 6room cottagesONLY Hill left IU : 76 cush and 116
per mo btar Land and joan Co oltf1-

0ritlii : oust bargain In a home In this city can
L bo found by applvlug to F. K. Darling 4))

Barker blk ; 8 large rooms, hull and buth
room : every convenience : a south and east
exposure ; largo lot and u corner, 79310

T> AH01NS Lot on Hamilton st , MxlW ft , t tJ south front , IV1OO. (v. (

1 2story new house of 9 rooms, cltv water , |
collar tinder entirehons , house llntshesl in first
class tj le Prlco ft : very east terms

) ncres of good farm lantl , leo miles west of u
Omaha, on the It p It 11. 4 miles from good I
town , worth , ( ISperncro , tooii or will exehango
any of the nbovo d scribed property for
lots In Walnut Hill or for htmber Inquire .

ot 15. G. Merrill , 44th Seward stsWalnut lllll ,

IFyon want any lots In Orchsrd lllll , npply to
210 , First National bank building tot

terms nnd locatlou tvio
"HAVE some tlrst clss rental property for

sals cheap within ono mlli or postllloce oil
paved etrcits and motor line Thos F. llall ,
ail Paxton block 610-

I OOIC at those bargains
U iot2 , Burr Oak belli ) , SOxIiO nn Park nvo ,

facing the park , 23 feet south of Shirley street
Ilelow grade about enough for linsemcnt It sj
taken this wcokll.VJ will buy It ihlsis nboutj Jj
half prlco 9

Lots Hand II block , Walnut lllll tlegiint (south front curlier ou I ttiuiiig atrret , UmxIW , (%
Sroom house with stimmir kitchen separate IJ
Good burn for four horrrs , well nud ilstern , 1
S0si. I-

II Ino corneron fnrimm en t of 27th , 6 x132 , "
SlvTostur ) nnd lm oment brliks , with furnaces
nnd all convenI nrea Room for inure 011 other
stnet : ll 0n. Good Investment

No ltiTi ljcust street , good 7 room house,
sewerage cily water , etc , ilW ) Ino hnim , .

Splendid south trout tot on nrnam , OSxt 2, nt
gi ade alley inner , east of 'td st , f7iXJU. ( illt-
edge property ,

31. A. uoton a Co , Sixteenth nnd Fnttiam
. 7II710 _

ANY ono wanting n good comfortable homo
Konntrellaco ' built for a home , not to

sell : w Hi do well to rnllnt onie F. If Darling ,
41 llnrkor blk M 1-

0ftO ! JlTllllEUsSomo line lots on 21th stX south of Grant nt marvtlnusly low prlies ,
easy terms 1' IC , Darling , 41 Barker blk 793 ID-

WTAUGH . Westerlletd roil estate , S. Omaha
> > 61-

2vJTltlNGllt ,V Pinnv , Room 20 , Douglas
kJliiilldlng , lmvo the lluest list ot doirnblo-
proiierty lu Uniulin It embraces ovcry local ¬
ity In the illy , and tlielr prices and terms can-
not

¬

bo duplicated , nitual vuluo tonsldniLd , In
the west Fori cash , nud balancoln : l or (

vmrsnt7ptriont , thoywIUglvo vvurumty
deed

J boy will sell n contract from 117 to 200
cash , and balance quarterly , uxteudlugover0
years

llieyhavolots in Orchard lllll Walnut lllllPooplelon I ntk nud lltlggs Place
Crilghtnu Heights anu I luverd Ho
And In nearly every otlu r ilmiiablo addition

to omahn fiom slVi to J.'eel, all loaltlrstclnss
Investments Prepare for n big advance In
prices Tuts firm nro on the lusldo tinck , and
they will not list inoperty that is
not nt rock liuttoui price Builders can buy
tiom themi ensh , unit iho balauO p need us j
second 11101 tgngo Pinpoity wnt of the post (
olllce In Omnha Is tno mircst thing lu t ho market
for Investment Uits worth floe now will
luoio llinli double lu the next few years Any
thing most between Cuming and Leavenworth-
is excellent property to buy, biciiio eveiything lu the vvny iitn bnrgaiu within thin lim-
its : it Is , ns the boys hiv a nnro thing " lor-
tuitlior pattlculnisund lltnf bargains sen-

btrlugir VPcnuj , RooinJtl , Dougas' Blk
Kill

TER3
* Uno double corner , eolith nud cast

, in Windsor Plaeo :

Long time given putlos who will build , fc70.East front * on 3 Ith nnd Windsor Place , 1700 ,
Double lot , facing llnnscoiu park , Jl 0 0.
Fast front on , 3d st good olevatlon SLsv ),
New 7ioom house , full east front lot M500 ,

J3KI cssli , bil easy monthly payments ,
Full lot , n blocks from PO best olfeiedto-

day $! INH( ) Now bridge will double this In
value Hutchinson ft Wead , 1624 Doiulas TU |
vm _VI0 } l

Jpoll SA LE The ilnest urkk reslncnco In the
- city , modern and now , largo shady raid con

taining about two acresof gtounds , stone
walks nnd wlthui ncompleto homo lluvnoxt-
ensive

- , ,
business InterestH tn Salt Lake nnd my J

wife doclnres slio will llvo alone no longer j

lerms and prlco to suit the customer Howls I ,

tliatf Address M 72 llee olllce 370

IpOH SALE or tense , on easy terms 3 lots on 'ave . 311st 801th of Lcaronvvorth
Would build an eight room liouso and sell Ut)

feet for *3tKH and hull on monthly payments
Lots 4 nnd 6 , blk o , If liby Place , high sigh-

tly.Ono .
Ono bit N. nth sr„ trackngo
Four business lots N. 24th and S. 10th st-
2stb

.
nve and Dodge , corner

ISO ft N mth sr ' I ,
Other good resldenco propertj' . | |
ru lots Aolghtou lltltits cheap "
Will sell a few lots nn building trims
N. A. ifuhn , drug Btore , 16th nnd Douglas ,

413112-

3IpOH SALE A now liouso Just being erected
Cuming st in Shemoadpark ; tlm house

has all modern lintirnv oments, until w oed llnlsh
throughout : also largo barn , with IM tt front
ngo on West st by 1w frontage on Cuming Sr I [
vvlllse.l this to the right party ou reasonable Jlvaterms Apply Hoom 210 III i t NntioiiHl bank J Mlbuilding 10J W t-

.OWSHA . HOTELS | H-

iG LOHTThOTHLT ] W81 llill Hi DouglaTstroot ,
newly furnished Strictly Ilrstclass ; rates

2160 and J2 per day Tarployllros , proprietors
112 d lit

lor a line lot 50xl2 <, In

LAFAYETTE PARK
'

S25 Cash , Bnlnnco Monthly
TEtl PER CENT 01SG3UNT farCASH

This beautiful nddltlonlnvs on the elevated
lands In the northwestornpart of the city, only
7 minutes wnlk fiom suburban trains , ana j

about lOmlnutus from the proposed motor line , '

Price is lois thun h tlf asked for adjacott prop-
erty , Only a limited number of lots will bo
sold nt this prlco Comsoulck If you wuntouo-
or mora of thesoextraordln jry bargains
VAN BBURBN Doufflaa & St 14ths .

To AI1 Whom It JWny Cononrn r*

Notlco Is liornby given that the partnership L-
horetotoro oxlstlng between us , Idwln 11. i-
O.llara , Henry G. Btecht , George A. Dice litund f-
K.V llreebt , under the name of the A llrocht
Vinegar Co" wus on the 8th day of November '

18 0, dlsolvcd by mutual consent , Mr E. ItOHarn wlllcolloot all the moiiuy duo or to bo f M-
comu due to the late Ilrni Messrs Henry O , > Is
llrccht , Gcoigo A. Ilrecht and E. F , Brci lit nro '
stockholders lu the Omnha Consolidated vine
gur Co , which haspuicbased the plant of tha
A Brocht Vlnegir ( o. , nud which wo cotiuuond
te our lata customers

Duttd Omahu Neb , Nov 8th. 188-
1Envviv

.
It OllAlliu f

III Mir O. Bui 11
Ii0uik

.
( : A. lliimiT ,

Nov8 d 31 linwis F. lliucur
Notice to Grnilcrx , j

SEALED propotals will bo recolvcd ut the A
or ( ounty Engineer ot Douglas fi

County , until 2 p. , Monday , November llth , |IKU , for grading 2nou, to 70 u yards in llemls A

Park " Plans to bo Bten at olllio of ounty s-

ciiglnoer. . All bids must bo accompanied by X-

tettilledilitck for tVW , Right lesorvod to ro fl-
rejeit any or all bids ' *

n8dt C II HowrB , C, B.

THE ReALTlTwiftRKaT

INSTHUMUNra plaosl on rjairi during

M I Pnttersou to O M Peterson , lot 7, blk
a , Iolsom Park , w d . * 100

M F latrkk nud wlfu to II II Mulford , lot
8, blk II , Patrick's 2d nUuw d 800 .

W L Monroe , and wltn to Wm Mullmll II
und n ! 4 lot 4 , but 1011' } . Omahu vvd , 10001 H

Win Mulliall mill wllo to W L Monroe ,

und s 'A lot 4 , blk VlVu Omaha w d a J
I) W Saxe , etui , to A O Peterson , lot 3, i %

blk , Oxford Purl , w d . 400-

O II Kountzcand wlfnto American Wottr
Works Co , lot 10 , blk 17 , KounUo uud-
Ruth's ad w d 1600 ,

Herman Kountz and wife lo American
Water Works Co lot 7. blk 17 , founts ' V
and Ruth's ud , wd , . . 0600 1

0 II Hoggs anil wlfolo J Collins lot 10, j
blk 0. paw Iorost w d . . . . • • • -*• }

It 1 Saxe to A Held , Iroas , lot 2. blk 3 , ]

Walnut Hill wd - • • • -

Ed Pheinu to A W Ililey et ill , lots II and i
12, blk , Fowler Park , lots 3 and 10, blk J

andlot II , blfc6Ilrsl ud to Fowler I
lnre' . 2 000w d • , • • : ' I

II E Grimm and wlfu to Jumts I'llls Jr,
uud Jilot6 blk 4 , Instltutoplarc , wil OS )

J T tomstock and hinbaii 1 to G B Colllor I

lot IJ , blk and lot 21 , blk 4 , Portland j
place , w d , 2100 J-

W J agontr ana wire to Ed tlielan lot I I-

II , blk 6, First add to Fowler place ,
nod 1 '

W EMIIierand wlfo to James Wright , w4
lot J ), Hunuysldondd wd , 000

Samuel Moitenson and wife to II Chris
tolfersui part lota 7 and 8, blk 18, Wll-
cox's

-
Second add w d 660

Rtrussburgerio M I' II P Miller, lot0 , bit
7. Ivman place , wil.- . 723
II V Miller and wife to OttaHtuben , lot ' nS

0 blk 7 Lyman place , w d 723 iS
OttoBtubon to Kinllle Miller , lot 0, blk 7, ) M

Lyman place , vv d 723 I t&
John btelnbrumerto DanI Itatlerty , JoH t i

IS) and 24, blk 4 , Ilrown Pork , w d 2V00 ' m
Charles Corbett and wife to GcorguE liar I n-

ker.. lot 0. blk 70. Omahu , lots 4 and 6, I A-

blk 2 , llreman Place lots 71718 and 10. 1 BillAlbright Si Aylosvtorths2d add , lots 20 li hM
to24. blk at Wist Hldo add , o li lot 4 , h I?
Oklahoma , lotO , blk 60 , South Omaha ll __i-
h M ft lots 23 and 21 , blk 8, Jettersadd ll _
to South Omaha, wd 11000 I _

John L lilies and wlfo to J A McCrory , , I H_
lot 17 , blk 12 Orchard lllll , wd p_

„
1 B-

Twentyone transfers , , , , 110637BP


